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R b ^ « w j " N O C K FARM CEMETERIES 
Utfle J«am turi^ plots, -which hardly even merit the 

-^•ioneteries.'I.are. being considered together, In spite of the 
Atfthey & i e > t a * t , ™ f l e ! a P a r t ' a n d l n different townships, 
5~ they have quite- shut t le ln common.. Burled in them are 
Bsiiwho rate as "genuine pioneers" of the Henry area, aU 

'- to Henry in 1834, and among: perhaps the first dozen or so 
^ple to make fames here. 

^,4 Xsaxy*s Tint Businsss Housa 
f:%0'ol the three'Were ^brothers, William A. Rowe, Sr., and his 
" '^brother Sampson Howe -<Sr,>; the third was Charles Nock, 

two men -both married sisters, daughters of Major Ellas 
who was perhaps among the first half-dozen of Henry's 

BjgTpgnnanent setHera}. .published histories say he came here In 
(sKj&g of 1833,' and,;ivlta his son David, opened the first two 

ij*Henry township, a part of the land now owned by the Bohm 
« S a s chemical_cbrnpany.-
"jfcgy also opened •up.;HfHry.,s first business house, a hotel, which 

j5jj£tween the prell&aJE^pdc pond and what Is stlU often called 
KL park," and which also doubled as a church occasionally, as 
^£aon.Sr. himself was :a'preacher (although unordained) of some 
w^g^ell as being, a wildv-bee hunter, trapper, and a man skilled 

Srtrai other trades, all devalue to his status as a "real pioneer." 
K^eTopera t lng the ho t^ f tw some years, and also a part of his 
K - j ^ , , as a "truck patch,''"ralslng vegetables for use in his hotel 

room, he sold «?ut, and eventually went to California, where 

Six G^tKOtloR* of ̂ jfmm^ 
following year niarjkV the advent of the first of a family 

, now can boast of six consecutive generations In Henry town-
all highly-valued and Industrious citizens,. mostly farmers, the 

E^fcid Influential Howe family. Sampson Bowe, Sr., bom about 
the county of Cornwall, England, as a young, adventuresome 

t{ only 18 or so, made his way to the Henry area, liked Its possl-
j«,.aBd determined- to settle here. 
published histories are-not quite clear as to the events eoneem-

^^-tofff-famll l f iarrf lCtual ly , the_Rowe brothers, Sampson, Sr., 
.yUHam A., Sr.—as to exactly when, and how,'both landed Tn 
gjniy settlement; but by comparing notes ln Ellsworth's "Records 

ijelJSen Time" -account, with those given by J. Spencer Burt ln 
itfonapblcal sketch of Sampson T. Rowe (eldest son of William 
tale, Sr., and nephew of his namesake, Sampson, Sr.), published 
#fl ("Past and Present of Marshall and Putnam Counties," p. 
j |tappears that "William A. Rowe, Sr., (born in Cornwall, England, 
ib)-and his bride of April, 1834. Harriet Peters, also a native of 

^
ill, came to the States on a one-way honeymoon, proceeding 
to'ondnnaU, Ohio, and arriving there In the probably the late 

fsjs of that same year. 
ttett they were met by William's younger brother Sampson, 

tiblt-from his brief sojourn of that, spring to Henry, the latter 
j the former, as Burt puts it, "not to tarry in Ohio but to pro-

I j|r$ctly to the Prairie State." 
they did so, meeting en route, also bound for Marshall county, 
I Claries Nock; the three men, plus William Rowe's bride Harriet, 
atfti together the remainder of the distance to Marshall county, 

Hhisg probably Just before cold weather set In. 
• ,,Mock Dies Young 

jCfcvIes Nock en te red^ .clalm-tirEovernment land 4iear_thfi^outh_ 
fofwhat later became Henry township, described legally as the 

Wfcw acres) of the NE% of Section 30. which some years later 
i cpUt Into, triangular halves by the construction of the Peoria 
"taeau Valley railroad (1854). 
Hi north boundary- lay .a mere-rod or two south of the present 
* Hill road (although for many years, up until about 13 or 14 
it Ho, the former course of State Rte. 29); its south boundary 

• (^approx imated the creek which forms the outlet for the old 
«ltt slough," (This land was for many years owned by the late 

•tliiril Merdlan, and Is presently farmed by his son William B. 
P " i who lives in the brick home in the angle formed by the 

roads mentioned.) 
Cam* to County in 1834 

Toung Nock—though we have no Idea when he was born; only 
the was unmarried when he and the Rowe brothers came to 

(nfttll county In 1834^-shortly afterward married Eliza Ann Thornp-
one of at least two daughters of Major Ellas Thompson, born 

Mar as can be determined from her obituary, about 1818. So far 
W know, they had no children, or at least any who grew to 
tatty, as none are mentioned In his wife's obituary upon her 

May S, 1874. 
Apparently Nock himself died at a fairly early age. though at 
whit age, we have never learned. Undoubtedly, It was prior to 
^turnings of the flies of the Henry News-Republican, which go 
k only to Oct., 1, 1865 (though published for perhaps 13 years 
f to that time, with apparently no files kept of Its earliest 
«>i we have throughly perused the earliest years of these files, 
.carefully ju>_tejLall_ their death announcements and obituaries, 
none for Charles Nock appears. 
But according to a custom somewhat in vogue ln those days, he 
ibwied In a pasture lot on his home farm, which, although all of 

• M O C S appear to be missing today, lay along the east line of the 
Mttty, about the middle of Its 80-rod length, marked today by two 
• ^ K d cedars. This Is the "Nock Farm Cemetery." 

Thm Scmp8gfl~1towa Family _ _ _ 
though younger than his brother William A. Sr.. by some six 
" i * » , we ahidl t ry to trace the remainder of the life history 

_ ^ ^ o u n g . Sampson.Rowe, who was not quite so agriculturally-
• M d ; a i the other~twd men. -
_ K I* reported that he built one of the first half-dozen frame 
• t o t t - I n the present business district of Henry, where later stood 
RW".'' probably ln what is now the 400 block on Edward street. 

**ZTSte, It soon became the seat of Henry's first post office, and 
wi.'Rowe Is believed to have been Henry's first postmaster, 

rflnwhlle, he had married a second daughter of Major Ellas 
— E m m e l i n e ; As to just how many children they had, no 
•J&W.rcords exist that have ever been found—his obituary (he 

M, 1878) merely states that there were "several" We 
r $ \ * w * o t P« r h aps only two: a William T Rowe, probably 

early ISM'S, because he married, on Oct. 8.1865, Mathilda 
•Wt; they had three children: Hattle (Mrs. George) Smith. 
SB^Henry, and Anna (Ulc*h>; the other was a John Bernard 

\bom about 1847, married.to an Olivia Lorlng, died May 21.1915, 
Kansas, where they^had resided probably most of their 

"** Ufe; they had six children, only three living at the time of 
death: Charles Rowe, in Colorado. Ella Rowe Graham, 

B"*J*>g, Kansas; and Margaret Rowe Young of Pittsburg, Kansas, 
ui the others of the "several" children of Sampson Rowe, we have 

other published Information. 
aBttver, ihe_family_Jfift_ Henry Itself and farmed for about 20 
" ™ the Sugar Grove area In Whltefleia. felling their -holdings 

lome years before the Civil War and leaving Marshall county 
T r * ^ (exact location not given In Burt's volume, which we 
T " * •* our source of'Information for these items), but returned 

after1 the close of the war. Meanwhile. Emmeline < Thorn p-

1 *OWe had died, and was buried In Missouri—we guess, In the 
j^jWarea, because Lansing, Kansas. Is Just Ave miles south of 
T^h's nearby Kansas neighbor, Leavenworth. 

Karri ad Sister-in-law 
Igj^ . y e a r * a f t e r his first wife's death, sometime between 1868 
l S V S a » n e a r a* Marshall County Recorder's office records can 

• < ^ - | T M P S O N Howe was married a second time, to his own 
• s f t o ' j j * e r ' l n * l a w . Eliza Ann (Thompson) Nock. They were prlvi-

r S,i874 * *°getlier only a few years—her death took place on 
SMMC' „ a m I s h e was buried also In the little Nock Farm burial 
i j ^ e d earlier. 
"Sore *'nf a * I a t e r ' Sampson Rowe married a third time, and 

• t t h i j y J ^ ^ ^ P s o n ( h e m u s t have liked the name.')—though she. 
Mi ^ tAgnewj Thompson, widow of William Henry Thompson 

"C£KJBptg75,a-<3vHJW*u> veteran?;'was^ one , only1 b y Tier first-marri-" 
age; | W e have never learned for sure If he w a s a ' son of Major^las^ 
Thompson,.though the presumption Is rather strong^ithe'iatteV.i^tt. 
Henry'lir;the 1840's to farm l n Whltefield, though somewhat; s^ t t t t f i f 
t h e "actual^ Sugar Grove area, farxning^land in (probably), the south
east quarter of Section 15, or p«haps,the adjoining southwest quarteVi 
,of Section 14 t o t h e eas t , now pwnedVby Martin Bush.) . . ; 

Sampson Rowe departed thteUJte, Dec. 14^1878, and at his request , 
was also burled, with his! second wife, EUza-Ann (Thompson) Npck 
Rowe, In the little Nock" farm burial plpt .^The third Mis. ..Howe, 
Martha J a n e (Agnew) "nitompson Rowe, sujyived.untU Jurte 13i'1901, 
and,was burled wi th her first husband, iii'SugarfGrove cemetery.)* 

Tht Wlllkan A. Rowe Family f 

Sampson Howe's next elder brother,,WJUI.am;Abel Rovve, Sr>J.lost 
no time getting down, to his business of larrinjng, foUowhig his i arrival 
In Marshall county in 1834. He selected a. tract^oli:^go,vernment .land. 
In Section'13, Whltefleld township, but found, i t \not;^eb avtdlable for 
sale. Meanwhile, for a short time, he took upatempDrarV"quwrters on. 
a v ^ f m nearer the city. When, the land he Vjmteii^was, opened JJP 
for sale, he immediately claimed It, and commenced farming hi''dead 
earnest. /'••''2?-'-! . • , 

"Bur t ' s volume states that at the ,time\of his death,- lie was the ' 
crwner.oi l.fH^acres of rich Whltefleld farm and Umber land; mostly 
in Sections 13, 14, 23, and 24, much of the same land still being 
held In the>JR^e.,name or by Rowe descendents. 
^/^(Sampso^jjjijl; William were the only two members of their 
fatppy'wno durp^tor-the States. Their eldest brother John remained: 
uf England; 'probably the fourth son did also; but three of the four 
daughters., of the family also left England, one for India (then a 
British colony), and another for Australia. This Information comes 
from records in the possession of Mrs. Velma Rowe Bourdette, only 
surviving child of William A Rowe's son Roger T. Rowe. They came 
from the parish in Cornwall where the parents lived, and were secured 
by Ormana"Rowe, a cousin of hers.) 

All ten of the children of William Abel (Sr.) and Harriet (Peters) 
Rowe- were bom on the family homestead In Whltefleld township. 
Their first home was a log cabin, not quite completed when their 
eldest son was born, and It Is said that a heavy snow almost half-
filled the. house on a very stormy day ln April when the young man 
arrived! 

The Ten Children 
The William A. Rowe's ten children were: 
(1) Caroline, bom March lO.rlSae.'.married William Payne, went 

to Chariton, Iowa, where she died ^ ^ 2 6 , 1900, and her husband on 
JJme 22,1911. Three of their severSTcTitldren who grew to maturity 
wereL jHarriet_ (Kllngner), Lillian (Browne), and Joseph. Several 
others died Ui Infancy or childhood. None were eveTTm6wfn~lrT"th1s_T" = 

Meanwhile^ readers of "tWs/series will be offered, about 
mid-January li present, plans, materialize, a chance to secure 
the enCire copy ot the'series}-as so far published, in booklet 
form, for a nominal' price to announced later. The material 
will m» carefully re^edlted, and a. sUseable^number of" errors, 
both typographical and copy' (many of-wWch'.Triaye been called 
to our attention by readers), corrected. For ihesV last, and also 
the very gratifying response ot our readers as evidenced by 
numerous letters, phone calls, and personal conversations, we 
ore more than grateful. • -

Although entailing a great amount of research, and also 
time. It has been a pleasure to be writing this material, and 
In so doing, we have enjoyed the meeting of and willing co
operation given by, a great mngy very fine people, worthy 
descendents of a worthy stock of pioneers who developed 
this land well over a century ago. We thank them all most 
sincerely for everything. 

Book News Of The 
Henry Public Library 

by Jean Hunter 5»lby , 
If the book news column ap

pears less frequently' or there 
seems to be, fewer books reviewed, 
It Isn't because the library-has cut-| 
down on the number of books it 
Is buying, ln fact with the increase 
In circulation the opposite Is true; 
but now all new books or their 
covers are on display in the li
brary windows. 

There are so many 
Kinds of shoes— 
It's hard to know 
Which ones to choose. 
Boy or girl, you'll find your 

shoes 
Inside this book, and all In 

twos. 
—which seens an appropriate wayl 
to say that "AU My Shoes u>me. 
In Twos," by the Hobermans, Is 
hut one of the delightful new chil
dren's books just acquired. For the 
curious child, and what one Isn't, 
there Is "Some Day',, by Grace 
PaulL For jus t entertaining read
ing, try "Archie Angel',, or "The 
Cot Who Couldn't Purr." 

. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • V e a a e a 

RISUM TENEATIS, AMlCl 
By the Wizard 

For the older child, there Is "Zoo" 
Doctor" with the problems pre
sented by animal patients and 
"Katie Klttenheart',, the adven
tures of a little girl. 

We are on the threshold of 
space, ln fact we seem to have 
jumped' In with both "feet, so 
"Rockets through Space," "Rocket 
to Limbo" and even "The Amateur 
Astronomer' 'should be of Interest 
to many. 

"The Best Plays of 1956-57" with 
Hlrschfeld drawings gives all of us 
armchair theatre goers a wonder
fully Inexpensive evening. 

An Incredible study In human 
gullibility Is "The Tlchborne Im-
noster" by MacGregor. In 1885 an 
improbable character named Arth
ur Orton visited a lawyer in the 
equally improbable frontier town 
of Wagga Waggn, Australia, set
ting In motion one of tho most 
preposterous Impersonations ln 
history. 

"The Small Woman" by Alan 
Burgegs-lR tho true story of an 

area, and all have departed this life some years ago. The father, 
WUUjam Payne, was a member of the Payne^wlkoff brick manufac
turing concern In Section 13 of Whttefleldr before-leaving for Iowa, 

(2.) Sampson Taylor Rowe, born April 15, 1837, amid the snow
storm mentioned earlier; married Ellen Sarah Tldmarsh (bom ln Eng
land In 1848), farmed successfully a goodly part of the family's farm 
land holdings, and died May 4, 1920; his wife had passed away just 
under two years previous, in July, 1918. Their seven children are all 
well known locally, having lived practically all their several lives in 
this area: William A. II (deceased); Edward Marshall (deceased,); 
Ann Elizabeth .(Mrs: Jacob) Kocher (deceased); Henry Sampson 
(deceased); Charles Garfield of Hannibal, Mo.,-'the only one to leave 
Jfitarahall county permanently; Francis Taylor of Henry; and Eugene 
Lloyd, also of Henry. 

(3) Mary Ann Rowe, born July 21, 1838, married William Man
chester, and went to Arlington, Iowa, where she died March 30, 1911. 
Their'five children, none ever having lived In this area, were: William 
Manchester jr.,'Harriet (Talcott), Ellsworth R., Mary Ella (Chapman) 
and Charles, 

4)_Roj|eHPaylor Rowe, bom July 11, 1840, married Mary Augusta 
BlCf&SOm, <Jaiightt»f~of~flig~Hlrmn—nifmsomi^—othnrs nf^yyhjtofleld/S 
earliest settlers, (born Feb. 2, 1849), and also were highly successful 
farmers, giving the Rowe Hill road its long-standing name. 

He died Oct 16,1913; she on March 31,1925. Of their ten children ; 
oiuy 'five grew'to maturity, the other five dying In childhood. They 
were: <Mary Odell (usually known as Delia), first wife of Dr. Homer 
Swift; William W.. who died In March, 1952; Elzy D., died in 1899; 
Grace U., died In 1883; Ida May, died In 1880; Jcanle Blossom, died 
In 1881; Or. Bert Roger ftowc, died In 1915, Freddie Orln, died In 1888; 
Ivan J., died tn 1890; and Velma L. (Mrs. Charles) Bourdette, i of 
Henry, the only survivor of tho entire ten. 

(5). William Arthur Rowe. bom Jan. 19, 1842 and died July 2, 1926; 
his wife, Adda J. Hoi comb, died May 7- 1920. They had no children. 

Younger Onas Leave Area ' 
(6) Emmeline Harriet Rowe, born Nov 11, 1843. mnrrlcd George 

Harvey Harris, (born Sept. 27, 1844); both are burled In Whltefleld 
Center cemetery She died May 21, 1881, he on Nov 22, 1903. Their 
children were: William Harvey Harris. James A, Adelaide (Delch-
man), Charles Edgar, and Edith (Strnwn). Several of these eventu
ally'found their way to Oklahoma. 

(7) John Peter Rowe, born April 19, 1844, married Maggie E 
Gordon of Sugar Grove, and left hero for- Sharon, Kansas, where he 
died April 19, 1921, his 77th birthday. Of their two children, Albert W 
and Neva (Starkey), only the latter 'survives. In Salem. Oregon. 

(8) Ellen Marin Rowe, born Feb. 17, 1847. married RoblnRon M. 
Ward, and went to Lamont, Iowa, where she *dlfcd Mnrch 9, 1900 
Three of their children who grew to maturity were: Luolla (Trom-
blee), Arthur, and Grace (Williams). None were ever known here 

M9)-Ellzabeth_J&ebgcca_ Rowe, born Jan. 12, 1849, married Jabez 
Manchester, and lived In the vicinity of Cllfiton, lown? (We do not 
have dates of death of cither ) They have one surviving son, Ells
worth H. Manchester, and had lost a child ln Infancy. 

(10) Joseph Henry Rowe, bom Nov. 19, 1850 and died at the age 
of 9, in Deoerabcr, 1859. He wan buried near the top of the bluff on 

i-hls father's farm, where t j i e ja t t e r was also buried at his death, i u g o o f n | g l r a c t o r ^ p u l l t n e 

about four years-later, Aug. 19, i803T-Thexe are the <roly_two burials 4JKaganA_ 
In the "Rowe Farm" burial plot. (William A.'R wife, Harriet, died In 
1885 (according to Burt's volume—1886, nccordlng t o family Bible 
records ln Mrs. Bourdette's possession), but wan burled where she 
passed away, nt Chariton. Iowa, where she had lived with her daugh
ter Mrs. Payne, after Mr. Rowe's death.) 

Acknowledgements 
We have to thank sincerely, several sources for the Information 

In this story. As noted, we have quoted frequently from both Elln-
worth's and Burt's volumes, but much of the William A . Rnwe 
genealogical material comes from the old Roger Rowe family Bllile. 
now tn Mrs. Bourdette's possession, most of the entries In the mother's 
fine Spencerian hand, a most interesting and complete record 

Other material, also furnished us by Mrs. Bourdette during a most 
pleasant evening's visit recently, came from her second-cousin Or-
mand Rowe, who ln turn secured much of It direct from England 
Still other information, particularly as regnrds the Sampson Rowe 
(Sr.) family, came from old newspaper files In Henry, and the rcr-
ords of the office of Marshall County Recorder Fred G GnrrelR, of 
Lacon. 

(Author's Note) 
The absence of this feature from this newspaper for the 

past two weeks, was due to circumstances "beyond our con
trol." which was somewhat promised when this scries of ar
ticles, fjret appeared about six weeks ago. Also, the order of 
appearance has bpen heeemnrtly imi!mg«d--sllghUyT-asj«e_hny£ 
yet to contact several persons who will be able to give us a 
great deal of needed Information on the Mardian-Weis-Apfel 
cemetery, which we hope to present M the next Installment. 

Following the latter, a final article on the Hoyt, Old Henry, 
and Webster graveyards, will conclude this writer's assignment 
In the Marshall County Historical society's program. (If enough 
information Is secured from certain sources we are attempting 
to contact, for Information on the Hoyt cemetery, we may 
divide the material Into two further article*. Instead of one). 

No articles will appear during the balance of December, 
but the series ̂ wlll be resumed In probably mid-January by 
other members ot the society who have been preparing mater
ial on cemeteries of other townships In the county; probably 
Miss Eleanor Bussell the society's secretary, of the Lacon 
Home Journal staff, will handle the next assignment, with 
articles on old cemeteries In Steuben township, to, be followed 
by still others as the scries runs on. 

extraordinary woman, Gladys Ayl 
ward, whoso missionary work In 
.'war-ravaged China made her a 
legend In her own lifetime. 

The library now has tho new Pe
oria telephone directory. 

HENNEPIN 
HENNEPIN SCHOOL NEWS 

The first edition of the school 
paper came out on Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, published by the members 
of the freshman and sophomore 
classes, assisted by Miss Lyons 
and Mr. Leeson. The paper is call
ed "The Quack." a tako-off on the 
name of our amniotic team, the 
Mnllards. 

Leonard Trovero, sports editor, 
reported the Mallards were over
come by the strength of Bureau 
Township Tuesday night, losing 
their second game 67-42. Jim 
Young was high point man for 
Hennepin with 11 points. Loren-
zcn. Bureau Township forward, 
was high point man ot tho game 
with 23 points. The Frosh-Soph 
also lost to Bureau Township 42-
29. The senior class gave away 
a cake which was won by Mrs. 
Spratt 

* • » 
Tho Hennepin FFA boys picked 

their five acres of corn near ' the 
school house on Monday, Nov. 25. 
The corn was picked by Dominic 
Blagl and shellod by Walter Bpux-
seln. George Bruer donated the 

A five doITar prize wtnr "awarded 
to Dick Greenwood as a first prize 
In the recent FFA rat bait selling 
contest in which he sold 80 pounds. 
The boys competed In the sales 
In which the other high salesman 
was Emil Capltnni, who sold 65 
pounds. The total sales were 
$74.75. 

RICHLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKee i 

spent from Wednesday to Friday 
of the -Thanksgiving holiday week 
at the Bert McKee» home. Patty 
McKee came home Wednesday and 
stayed until Monday. 
" Doris Storhbaugh and children 
were Thursday and Friday Visitors 
with h§r mother Mrs. Theodore 
Blnehart and brothers, Teddy and 

,Harry. 
The Pade Elliot and Jane An-

dersqn families enjoyed a pot-luck 
turkey dinner a t the Lloyd Smith 
home Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
daughters were entertained Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith 
and Linda. 

Mrs. Clarence Schumacher and 
Bobby visited her parents', Mr and 
Mrs. L. E. Bacon, from Wednesday 
to Saturday, when Clarence and 
Gary drove up and brought thorn 
home. ' 

All the sons nnd families of the 
G. E. Schumachers were Thanks
giving day_Bupper guosts of Mr 
and Mrs. G. E. Schumacher ln La 
Rose. 

Fred Weber of Lncorr hits- been 
assisting Teddy Rlnehart Install 
the new fence along the roadside 
of the farm. On Friday Ed Klela 
came out and cut up a butchered 
hog for" the Rlnehart family Dee 
Wright of Kasbeer helped butcher 
It earlier In the week when he and 

Doris Stombaugh and family were 
at Rhlnehart's inrm. 

Ruth Degner of Rock C'ty came 
to attend tho wedding Saturday of 
her cousin, Marjorle Hofef, and 
Peter McAllister. Mrs. Rlnehart and 
Doris Stombaugh also attended 
the wedding and Ruth camo home 
with them and remained over
night, returning home Sunday fore
noon, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Nurse were 
Peoria shoppers Tuesday mooting 
their daughter Mary there 

Mrs. Gilbert Schumacher, Mrs. G 
E. Schumacher and Mrs. Theodore 
Rlnehart were ln Peoria Tuesday, 
the former tnklng the two other 
ladles. .?* 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Palm and 

FIFTY YEARS TOGETHER 
. , . ' . seems like a long time. But, Anna and Frarik^; 

Kuhne have been together that long. * " ' J 

_ Uncommon news? — Perhaps not. It nevertheless 
strikes me as quite remarkable that two people can." be 1 

celebrating fifty years of marital blissv fifty years of giy^ii" 
ing and taking:, of rubbing down the sharp edges of in
dividuality that rebel at compromise; hours of exploring^ 
the other person's every facet, of finding what .makes i\ 
them tick, what makes them shine when things don't ^ 
appear that way, of giving forth what is best in you .to!i 
solicit what is best in them . . . . half a century of con-' 
tinual learning that two people add a dimension to life 
unobtainable in the solitary existence, that human love,, 
most sought after by man, grows through the shelaf to- ^, 
getherness of marriage, the uncountable hours of two 
people in their quiet struggle to turn the scattered ele- -lj 
ments about them into a world of their own conception,"^ 
from which they draw a mutual sustenance—the •smiles,; 
the appreciation, the anguish and travail—shared con- J 
cerns experienced in a scope of. warmth and love unknown 
to private self-interest. 

All this and more comes to mind when I think of. 
* Anna and Frank Kuhne, together now fifty years. In the 
final analysis,' there isn't much w e can say about their 
marriage beyond the fact that it is good, it is enduring.-
To be together with one person for fifty years is to 
achieve something no young person can understand. They 
can know it, but not understand it. Knowing and loving 
these two-people, there is a quality in their marriage 
transcending description, outstripping all congratulations. 
I suppose the only people .who*can really understand are 
they themselves . . . in a word%ere or there, a momentary 
glance, a sign insignificant and almost unnoticeable tha t 
sums up this Golden Wedding Anniversary more than any 
celebration or any eulogy we might write. 

. (NEXT WEEK: 
RUMBLINGS FROM THE THUNDER MUG) 

Caroline Schwanke 
Will Tour East With 
Valparaiso Band 

'Caroline Schwanke. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwanke of 
Varna, III, Is a member of the 09-
plcce Valparaiso university concert 
band which will make a six-day 
trip between semesters this year. 

The band will be under the di
rection of Norman Hannewald, di
rector of the bands in the depart-

- - . . . , mont of music at the Lutheran 
Ronsw^ere^hOTksglvIn^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Schlosser in To- 1 ^ 
luca. They also were Sunday even
ing guests there. 

The young people of tho church 
were entortalnod tn the David Ul-
rlch home on Thursday evening. 

The program' has no), been selec
ted, but will include "as In past 
tours standard'classical, works for 
band, as well as marches and more 
popular selections designed to sa-
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tlsfy the musical tastes of thei \f& 
average audience. ' <- '---m 

The tour schedule Is as follows:! ; 

! Saturday, Jan. 25 - Cleveland, f; 
Ohio. - ~y 

Sunday, Jan. 26 - Buffalo, N. y.'i';, 
Monday, Jan. 27 - Rochester, N.Y..; 

Tuesdny, Jan. 28 - Springyllle;''' 
N . y. - >; \-

Wednesday, Jan. 29 - Pittsburgh,' •'' 
Penn. • _ 

Thursday, Jan. 29 - South Bend. . „, 
Ind. T , J j 

Friday, Jan. 31 • Valparaiso, Ind.; If! 
Last year the bona 

Michigan cities. . •>• v!}.-»~g| 
tWIss Schwanke plays in the COJ>' .Tift 

net nnd trumpet section of the , , "a 
concert band. 

1 

VIckl Zannglla, freshman; Jim 
Young, sophomore; Ann Blagl, 
junior; and Lyla Morlnc, senior, 
constitute a committee of students 
to frame a constitution for the'J 
school's student council. Informa
tion has been received from other 
schools concerning student coun
cils. 

• • • 
The honor roll for the second six 

weeks was announced by tho prin
cipal, Thomas Leoson. They are 
VIckl Zanaglla 4 75, I .ana Larson 
and Russ Tonorelll 4.60, Lyla Mor-
Ino and Lyle Colby 4.25. Ann Blagl 
and Jim McQullkln 4.20, and Bet-

/ty and Bonnie Gollher 4.00. 
• • • 

An Eskimo will speak to the stu
dents on Thursday, Dec. 12. He Is 
Simeon Oliver, or Natchuk. He has 
also_wjtlllimtwo books, "Son of 
the Smokey Sea" amT"**Retum-to-j 
the Smokey Sea." 

Rofctrt I. Thornton 
Henry State Bank Bulldlnq 

Timer* Ufo—Health tod Acrtd*nt^-
HotjrtUL 

General Insurance 
end Farm Loans 

Room 6 
leprcMDUnc: American Bonding Co.. 

American tnmiranea Cr Security In
surance Co.,' United r t r s Insurance Co.. 
United 8Ut*» f loeutr lite Insuruw* 
Co.. (Central Agent), a Guaranty Co. 
nUMU Rational Casualty Co., Western 
State* Mutual Auto fjuuranet Co.. 

Finest percolator made. 
Has eaay-to-see, easy-to 
set strength selector dial 
and a signal light that 
indicates when coffee is 
ready to serve. In 8 and 
10-cup sizes, 
8 CUP - $27.95 

10 CUP - $2?.95 

R A D I A N T C O N T R O L TOASTER 
The only completely automatic toaster! 
Bread lowers silently and automatically. 
No lovers to push. RADIANT CON-
TROfc" automatically—adjusts-, .toasting 
cycle to moisture content of bread for 
uniform toasting results. $28i50 

CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS 


